Surrounding Areas
Millennium Heights is located minutes away from The Walk shopping Centre; the progressive
Warrens business centre. There is easy access to gas stations, a supermarket, shopping malls,
banks, fast food restaurants, hardware stores, car supply stores and a medical facilities. The
community is also located minutes from Sandy Lane and Royal Westmoreland Golf courses,
beautiful beaches, and the active nightlife in Holetown, St. James.
Amenities are:
1. Shell Gas Stations and Automarts
2. Massy Stores: Open 7 days a week. In-store pharmacy, formerly Knights Pharmacy which at
over 100 years old is one of the oldest pharmacies in Barbados; Western Union Money
Transfer; the Village Bakery and Village Deli; and Pages Book Store. Cave Shepherd, Launder

Mat and Distinctive Touch Dry Cleaning; Boutiques: Cat Walk Boutique, Up Beat
Clothing Store, Things Gospel and more
3. Computer Store: DE Computers; Barber Shop: Exclusive Cuts
4. Chefette, Kentucky Fried Chicken (KFC), Just Grillin, Chicken Barn
5. Pricesmart
6. Car Dealerships: Simpson Inc.
7. Automotive Art car supply store
8. Orange Mall: It features a small selection of stores, which include computers and
computer accessories, vitamins and nutritional supplements, and clothing and gifts. A
coffee shop offering a wide assortment of coffees, teas, and juices as well as light snacks
provides indoor and outdoor seating for its patrons.
9. One Accord Plaza: A small plaza, it includes business offices, a mini mart, boutiques and
restaurants.
10. Manor Lodge Complex: Best known for its conference facilities. Around the conference
facility are several office buildings, which house various services including a pharmacy,
medical, optical and dentist offices. Several consultants, architects and lawyers also
have their offices in this facility.
11. Marshall Trading
12. H & B Hardware Store
13. Banks:
Scotiabank with (ABM)Automated Banking Machine
CIBC First Caribbean International Bank
Republic Bank
First Citizen Bank
14. Warrens Health Care Complex
15. Warrens Polyclinic

West Coast Beaches:
Paynes Bay Beach
A very popular beach for locals and visitors.

Mahogany Bay
"Mahogany Bay", or lower Paynes Bay, is located along
the west coast of Barbados in the parish of St. James.

Brandons Beach
The perfect hang-out spot, for relaxing on the beach or enjoying a range of water
sports and activities

Freshwater Bay
Here you will find crystal clear waters that are perfect for swimming and
snorkelling.

Paradise Beach
A quiet beach and wonderful place for swimming.

Batts Rock Beach
A popular beach for swimming, snorkelling and picnics.

Sandy Lane Beach
A magnificent beach and the waters here are very calm,
making this a great spot for swimming.

Colony Club Beach
Enjoy numerous water sports activities from this beach.

Reeds Bay
This lovely tranquil bay is ideal for a relaxing soak in the warm Caribbean waters.

